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'Just Desserts V' concert promises to be a sweet treat

Scott Aust

Entertainment reporter

Creamy chocolate frosting. Moist
cake dings delicacely to the fork .
Crystal icing drips from plates fi lled
with pastries. All 1hisand singing 100.
Quiel tho,c tummies. there will be
enough goodies for everyone tonight
in the Fort Ha~·s Ballroom of the
Memorial Union.
The Fort Hays Singers are pcrfonning ··Just Desserts V"' tonight at 7:30 .
"Just Desserts" is a choral concert
that has hccn perfonned every spring
for the last five years. Rager Moore.
instructor of music. said.
The concert features a dessert buffet for audience members.

Professional Food Management
makes all the food, Moore said.
..Inslcad of having a dinner theater
type pcrfonnance. we offer the audi·
encc dessert." Moore said.
Moore said the performam:e is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. so people
"can ea1 dinner at home and then
come here for dessert...
However. the food is just one part
of lhc evening. Singing is the other.
The conce n will be performed in
three seclions. with two intennissions.
Moore said.
After the audience is seated and
served coffee or tea. the singers will
perfonn the first sec lion offive songs.
Dessert will be served between the
first and second seclions.

Moore said the first two sections
will be more traditional. bur the third
section promises to be something dif·
fcrent.
··Toe third section is fun. 1t·s the
part that will make people laugh or
give them the warm f'uzzies." Moore
said .
The final section fea tures a Choral
Cantata by P.D.Q. Bach. the las1 son
of composer J.S. Bach.
However. appearances are deceiving.
"P.D.Q. Bac h is the alter ego of
Peter Schil.:kelc."' Moore said. "'who
is sort of classical musk"s ·weird A l'
Jankovich."
Moore said Sch ickc le is a musi cologist and a composer who pre-

tends to lint! lust pieces of music hy
P.D.Q. Dach.
..The Cantata is hased on puns:·
Mo<.Jre ~aid .
Titles of the songs include. "Knock
Knock."' "How Many Psychiatrists:·
"What is the Question:· and "So This

goodwill ambassadors throughout the
state. sing in!,! at various fum:1iuns
during the year 10 promote the un i vcrsity," acc on.l ing to information in the
group's program .
In additi(m to "Ju~t De~~ert--... the
singers' other major performance i,
the annual Madrigal Dinner in Oeccmher.
The group also tours cal.' h car 10
help rcl.'ru il and retai n studcn1s for the
FHSU musi.: p rog ram.
The singers indudc Wende Gooch.
Russell seni or: Karla Bughec. Gem
seni or: Arni Cutright , Pratt rrc~hm:m:
Jami Showalter. Good land sophomore: Libhi Hamilton. ~1arysvi llc
sop hom o re: Mart ha nn Sc h ul te .
Vic toria juni or; Jen nifer Wcher.

Guy."

Moore said the C\'ening v. ill he
.. semi-formal."
"The singers wi ll be dressed in tu!l.cdocs. but I don't care what the audience wears." Moore ~aid.
The Fort Hays Singers arc a choral
ensemhlc audi tioned every fa l l. consisting o f l 2-20 members. M oore said .
"Half are from other majors he sides music:· Moore said.
"The singers arc called on to act as

Oakley Junior; Stacy Gier. Dodge C ity
frc~h man: Scott Wichael. Hays j un i Dr; T crry Bowers. Hay s reside nt;
Jo nathJn Haag. Hays sophomore:
Rubert Opal. WaKeene y senior : Jerry
Braun. Victori a j unior: Matt G ru H' .
Hays junior: Darin Stewart. Sco tt City
~ophornore : anu Scou Wiedeman.
Ransom sen ior.
Ticke ts for "Jus t De~~crls .. rnst S6
wi1h a pon ion of the proceeds from
each ticket Jc~ignatcd for music scholar~hips .
\ hxi re said people intcre~led in attenJ ing the pcrformanl'c ~hould conta<.:I the Studelll Scn·ice Cen ter in the
Memorial L:nion for ticket infum1ation.
Ti1,;kcts will not be solJ at the Joor.

Kruse/Bair in the running
for SGA presidents ticket
Melissa Chaffin

Thi;: candid ates said they want to
get more ~tudents inrnlved in the process of student government.
Marshal Kru5.c. Beloit freshman.
Bair said she plans to ac hieve this
and Abigai l Bair. Hays ircshm an. arc hy "talking to people , al l kin ds of
vying for the Student Go\'crn men t peo ple" and making herse lf avail ahle.
Associari un president/vice pre sident She said s tude nts need to tie encourpo-.itions .
aged a nd made .iwarc they ha\' c the
The Kruse/Bair ticket suppo rts opponunity to become involve d.
the ir u pponcn1s· issues. as we ll as a
"' People fee l real intimida1ed (hy
few of their own. Kruse said.
senate;. and who would be intimi'"Along will a ll their issue~. we .uc dated hy us?"" Ba ir said. ··1t·s imporalso dealing with a cleaner campus in tant for people to be able to come up
residential li fe."' Kruse said.
and say wha t they think:·
Bair added that the cleaner campus
"Our mai n issue is not whether \l.e
issue alsu incl ude~ 1hc li11cr that goc 5 win or lose. it'~ that 1,1,e're in the
on on campus .
el ecti(>n. When w c e ntered the elecAnother issue on the Kru~e/Bair tion. there v.as only one t1ckc t runticket i, an increa~c in academic schol- ni ng. and b1 e ntering. \I.C brou ght
arship, .
these i~ rnes to che floor:· Kruse said .
'"We' re ~u pporting any ideas to
"' Bei ng freshmen , fo r one. rc lls
increase academic scho larshi ps to peop le we are rhe lirtle people on
tiring in a highe r quality o f education campus and will be heard:· he said .
to students and fin anc ial help to those
Bair sa id SGA has hcc:n control led
who really need it:· Bair sai d.
r-y the Greek organization'>, wh ich
Kruse and Bair said they als() , uppon every minoril) center ava ilable. Kruse / Bair _______
especiall y the Women' s Center.
see page 3

SGA reporter

-

PATRICK L FIICHARDSON / University LMdet'

Marshal Kruse. Beloit freshman. and Abigail Bair, Hays freshman, formally announce their candidacy for Student Government Association
president and vice president at a press conference Wedn esday afternoon. The conference was held in the Sunflower Theater in the
basement of the Memorial Union .

SGA addresses New Sternberg Museum
parking issues
Melissa Chaffin

in g park in g lo ts. a nd S20 for Wre<,1 .

SGA rc1x>rkr
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Jent, . faculr:- and <.taff
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An elc..:tioo t.aNt 11o-11l al M1 he 'tt
up from 5 to 6.30 p m. April 13 in
rro,,t of lhe Mc'11ftdes Hall cafeten.t.

'unique' among others

Upendra Sabat
S t MT '-'.Tit r r

h,n H.1~, St.1tc·, nev. Srcrnht:rg
\lu, cum 1, /!" Ill~ 111 t'C un14uc
.un, ,n ~, ,1 ht.'r mu,;cuni- thrnu ~hout
tr .: ...... rl,I " ne e th <.' faL·il1t:,
m.1, 1cr;,l.m 1, 1mp lcmentcd. a1.··
-:nrdm 1: tn JR . Choa tc . d1rc-..:rorof

"irer;i t"-1.·r .: \f u<.("um
TI1,' nh1M1t\ rl an ncd fnr the fi<. .
f,. ,r h1 l'h .m il ~r,i.f,,or- <11amc1cr
.Ji,mrd nh1h1t h;i l\ "'- 111 hnn ~ na :1<>r:.1I re.:n~ n1t1 on and prl'<-ll i,! C
T~ ,1. "'- 111 al~o t-.~1<.1 !()(.11 tour \1 '< nil R.u rctl. .,1.-i <lilnt ,·i.:c
;-•t,;,k-nt fnr 1nt1 1tu t i. 1na l ,!c, C"I , ;'':',r~t. , .\Hl thc en tire- prnic.: : fnr
:~ ~c-. . Sternht-r11 ~u'-t'um "' tl l
. , ,q \ - .1 rr.,ll l{)n ln111all , . it "" .1<
r , :,;;-;.,1cd .,t V, milh0n
A,:-rtt: ,.\i-l.
~.1pt.1! .: .1:n
, i : .. fr~ FHst · l',cpr. i n A j'n l
; ""; 1 .rnd rt~ compk-11011 ..., 111 I"<('
~ckt-in~ in Ari,il thi\ \ (".\f
·1 h<'f'(' t~ mu <.t"u rr.
•"f<'l"l
"', I.HI" JOQ~ ll"l<1 :t :, :'.,• ! 1'" ' ~n. h :i,,u\ .- h<.- u,d
Chollte ~ id thot 1:nrltr..t'!',t.\l10 n
0f the ma.<.terplAn f(lf' {'t1A~
:-:-,qrht !'I(" cNr.rtetl'l.1 h btt }QQ~
or !~
c::hna&c .-.aid."'The the~ ,.. a c~uceous Park. anelojou\ to the

,.,r.

mo,·;e Jurn,~ Patt.~ Kan-

,a,, 1-.. .,.,c!ll kno-.-.n for It<, n ch ammal
life during the Cretaceou, pcmxl."
He ,;rnJ tour\ of the main C)(hih,t
!Zaller: wrll oegrn on rhe thi rd fl oor
On.:e . a , 1s 11or reach.: \ rhi\ floor. he
wrll cn1oy a panoramic view of the
ch.1lk fie ld, cn,·1mnmc nt portra:,c<l

then• around
'The t\1tl1r ha\ to cm,, a ·lndi :ma

nol 1nttm1date the v i~ itor~ like in ,le·
reoty pical horror fi lm,. rather they
will hint ~uhtly at the mar.cl nf life

during that pcnod ... Cho:11e -.aid
He , aid rhc vl\ilor, then .,., 111 w ;i lk
onto an 0<.:ean hca,h and ,cc ple<.io, au r, la~in~ egg, 1n the \ ,rn d. much
like a )!iant , ca turtle The~ ""il l <.ee
i 1ant pt cra nod u n, f1~m l< an d one

"The visitor has to cross a 'Indiana
Jones-like' suspension bridge and enter
into the moment-in-time island of Cretaceoua landscape, around 65 to 144
million years before the present. "
J.R. Choate

D frr-<'tor o f Str-m h<-r~

Jo~-hlce' ,;uspt-r,,;100 hndge and
c.-r.ter into lhe mo!Tl('nt -in-ti~ i<;,}and
n( C ret -'C~~ land.<..:ape. around 6~
to I.U m 1lhor1 ~c-.&r\ hefore prc.~nt: ·
("h('oaf t

(.atd

He u 1d."Vi~1tOI"\ v.·ill
ht td

now wie

a

of

ha drn~au r, j?ratinJl.
cr,r; thou\Jf' ftt'dinir their juven 1le.,,
and the hluing l("IUnd of • pant 40-

fOO( -lonl Tyranr--.autu1
· ~ pre-historic animals will

~11"-<"Um

per~hcd on a era~) nxk outcmp-

pin11

He <.a!d." !'<'o"" lhe \ 'J(lto« dc~and
into , ~ Cretac~" ~ -t,O milli(')f'I
y~
ago when Kan~< "'a.~ literal ly
at t~ llo«om of the sea.
Once they rc.teh the dimly hi
flNlr. they encounter 1'1'1mUaun. and
Ji.tnt tis.he.\ plus c l.n~ and omer ma-

rir.e CfUl\ftS.
·1"hal the visiton exit llftGlfl •

ca \eltk e openrn~ into the Kan ,a.'>
Chal k fi eld,. "" here they will meet
George Stemt'Crg collec11n g fo, .
,;ii<,

The:, will mo\ C thrnugh ht,
camp and <cc fm<.th prorrud m11
through K,,n,a, roc k, ." Choate
, aid

Choate ,.u d the m tN : um ,.., il l
al<,o contam a Children ·, D1,, m cr:, Room .,. hcre ch,ldrcn -:an tu~c
hand, on c, rcricncc, and learn
....: 1cnce

"'Children c.1n pick up a fo,;,1! rn
a , ,1ndp1t and compare with one in
a hook Of e:tthihit. There w ill be
compute~. hook\ l nd other , cicntifi c to<"* Paffnt., and teac~
are u.e k omc 1o1o 11h thot ,tudcnt~ .-Choate ..aid
" ?uM,c area, 1o1o·1ll incl ude the

l0~hy. re,tauran1. and , , tt,hop
The mu~ um ..., ill he a l!lnc,d attra.: t1on for the touri<;t~ and fhe gen eral puNic.- he uid
Choere
th i~ ii a draft plan
and the final plan i~ .~ ill to he
made. It
ro he an,roved t'>J

Prc.~I Ham!TIC'lffd hefore 1t i\
implement«I
Slr.Ck.~in and Srungadt. Ar·

chit«ts o( Hay~. have d5i,ncd
the wdritectun and the exhibits
ha-..e bciell de&iped by 0.-C,.
w- a Set! wica froa Mialle·

....
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EDITORIAL

Parking proposal brings
about interesting question
Last night at the Student Government Association meeting, President Nate Halverson offered
several suggestions to raise revenue to fund parking improvements·(see related story, page one).
As for the parking "problem," Halverson said
there isn't one. He believes there is plenty of
parking, but it is not all ..convenient" for students.
Halverson proposed three ideas to fund parking improvements, the most interesting of the
three being a system m which the closer the
parking is to the buildings, the higher the cost.
It would appease those students who don't
want to pay extra to be parked right in front of
their classroom, and it would give those a chance
who can't walk all the way across campus a
chance to be in the front row.
However, thts plan brings one question to mind:
how are they planning to decide who would get
the "choice" parking spots?
A simple first come-first served process could
result in people camping out for parking permits.
This would probably become a problem in itself.
Another idea is to have some kind of incentive
program. For example, students who receive
higher grades could get first choice. Orit could be
based on seniority, with graduate students being
first and working their way through the ranks .
This is nothing more than a proposed solution
to a problem that may not even be addressed in
the near future . But if it is, it will be interesting to
see how this problem is handled.

_...,____
...._

'·

Oth~r issues more important than 'Art the cat'
Hello. Nomially columns have a clear. central
point and stkk 10 one idea. This column is different.
I thought ahout writing one of chose·columns
that has a point and uses lots of statistics. or as they
say in David Lcttennan·s home state of Indiana.
··suh-tistics." but statistics bore me.
Instead. I decided to do a little brainstom1ing.
Or, as a friend of mine calls it. a little mental
flushing of the toilet. So keep your plungers and
drain opener handy, you may need them.
By the way. if you ure one who is easily offended. don't read any farther. These are only
opinions.
• "Arl the cat:" first of all. the whole thing is
really srarting to gee ridiculou~. Did the Wichita
Eagle really need to run a story <last Friday) ahout
ir1
The cat m.idc a teacher so sick she couldn't <.lo
her job. That's not called selfishness. it's called
suffering. It sure is hard to teach wht!n you can ·1
speak and your eyes are swollen shut.
• Gun control : why do you need a semi-automatic handgun to hunt animals! All handguns

shoult.1 he made illegal. Hov.:c-\·cr. I think the gun
huy hack stuff is inc:reliibly stupit.l a~ a way to stop
crime. What criminal is going to trade his C £i for
S50'!
For peopk who think they have a constitutional

Think of it- no mon!hly hills. except phone. all
meals prepared and dishe-; washed. ~ecurit:, provided and' laundry facilities on sight.
Sounds great huh'' All of thc.-.e sen·ice~ arc
II offered in the residence hall\ . Swe you grumhlc.
i hut residence halls are home for o\cr 1,f.)()(} pe(')plc.
The month of April i" Sau1Jnal Re\1dcnn: Hall
:
month.
The residence hall~ arc more than "liorms."
iI Where else can you find fumi,hed rooms. a desk
that offers e•erything from ,ports c4u1prncn1 tc1
i change\ a huge rc(rcation room, v.·cighr rnachine~,
pool tahles. video games , dining facilities on sight.
hig <,ereen televisions. cooking facilities, mail ,;er.
vice. free condoms and med1ca1ions lo the resident\.
One of m: huge pet J'CC•e, 1, .,.. hen ,tudent,
:r111ci1c the "dorm,·· Pcrhap, 11 ·, N.'r:iu,c the~
ha. c the 1clca that chc "dorm," MC evil pl,1..:c, t() ti, t'

with creepy critters and ''those evil RAs:·
Resident assistants arc not scary people. Tru~t
me. I am one and I am not scary. Residence hall
,;taffs arc there for you. regardless. Whether you

0
,

Scott Aust
Entertainment
reporter

right to have a gun. read the constitution . The
:..econd amendment only gi, cs people in a militia
the right to bear arms. not pri\'ate citi1.cn).
Oooh ! Did I touch a nerve in ~ome of you?
• Whitewater : now let me get thi:, ~traight. The
Republicans are froching .it the rnouch because
Hillary Clincon malie a killing in the '>tod market

and both Clinton~ lo~t money in J real est:it<.: deal.
Boy. I gu6, my faith in the IA holc~u1111..:ness and
honesty of politician~ b in jeopard~ .
• Drug legalization: all lirugs should ne kgal for
all adults over the age of 21. Lcgalirntion would
take a bite out of crime by taking the profit Qut of
~elling them .
Drugs should be a health issue not a moral.
criminal issue. Jf someone wants to blow their mind
out on drugs. I say lt:t him . Then. use tJX money
from the sale of drugs for the ahu~cr' s treatment.
I don·t think legalization woulli create any more
demand for drugs than already c;r.i~ts.
• Bigots: let them speak. I want to know exactly
who these ugly. ignorant. hateful people are su I can
keep my eye on them. When they speak. they really
expose themselves as •,ile. sub-human creatures.
Well. I' vc had my say. I imagine a lot of:, ou arc
worked up into an angry lather right now. lo; an~ one
thinking of writing a letter to the editor'! Gooli. I
hope you write a lot of them because at least that will
show you arc thinking about substantial issue:,.
Now. doesn·c "An 1he cal" \CC!ll like a si lly thing
to be upset about'1

Residence hall life offers many advantages

The University l . . eader
Fort Hays State University
Picken 104
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099
(913) 628-5301

The Universit) Leader. the official Fort Hav~ State ,1udcn1
new\paper. is _puhli<.hed nery Tueway and Frid;.t) C\CCpl during
univcr~1ty holidays. examination periods or ,r,ec1all:, ann0unccd
occasions.
Offices are located in Picken Hall 104. ffav\ . KS 07601 -4099
The telephone numhcr i,; <9nl 628-~~0I
'
·
Student ,uh,cnptiom arc paid hy act,, 11, ice,. ,rnd mail
,ub<.cnpuon rates are S25 per yc<1r The Lc.1der "dl\trthuted ,11
de,ignatc.d locations hoth o n and off campu,
l'n\lgne<l cdttorials arc the, 1cw, of the c<l1t£lr-1n-..:h1d and do
n<>t ncce,,anly reprc,cnt the, 1cv. , of the \t,1ff
Th1rd -cla.,s poqagc 1, paid :it Ha~, Puhli..:.it111 n 1dcntafi..at 1on
nurnr-cr" ~1990
.

t:l.'ni.cr<.1t~ Leader. l99J
- - -·----·-·---· . --- - .

I

Amy
Weller
Staff writer

I

Letters to the editor

need a ,houlder to er;. on nr advtce the ,taff mernhcr, ...,ill tie around
,\du,1ll y. the rc<.1derKt' hall~ arc place, to meet

people. to cstatilish friend,hips . and to Imoµ. \inually everything that is going on on c:arnpu\.
All of this. plus heing walking distanc.:e form
campus. This may no! seem like a oig deal no". hut
what ahout tho,e day~ when you have to ,hu,el
y(lur car out of the ~now.
I ha\e pcr\onall: lived 1n the rc,1dcn.:c hall, for
three year\ and I ha"e enjoyed them . I can hone'\lly
,;ay tho,e three ~ear, ha"c hecn three good )Car, .
When I came to Fort Ha:,\ in the fall of '91 . 1liid not
l<:now an:-one . I credit the rc ... uen-:e hall, tor my
remaining here . It t, hc cau,e of the rc,1dcn.;c hall,
that I met my fre,hrnan->ear roommate and frn:nJ,
that I will have my entire life .
I reali,e there is n(l free lunch . Th..:rc .ire
di,advantagc" to living in the rcc;idern;c h,d k hut
thcre are di,ad, anugc, tn l1 v1 ng an: v. here :'>1:
:id vice . dnn ·1 knock th.:- re,idcn.:c h.11!, unlc,, ""u ·"c
tned tt anJ .·,rn honc,rl~ <.a: :nu did not like 11

- · --· -·------··- - - - -- · - ···~·
. -·-·-- - · ---- - -- -·---·-·
-· -- · ·· ·~ --··
-- -- ··- .-..---· -. ·---~-----·
··-·----

Writer's comments about KU Jayhawks 'misguided'

Letter Policy
I .ettcr, tn the cd1:nr m:i~ !-'C m.iilrd nr tlchq·rccl tn the I e:i<lcr
office
The l .cadcr cn.nuraJlC" rc.,dn re,p<in,e I r!ler , tn 1hc ed1tnr
,hould nc,t n-:ecd _;i•J v.onh 1n lcn11th
All letter, muq he "izncd. n(l e·i:.·ert1 , 1 n, l..t'rtcr, muq 1n(\udc
.1d.!rc,-.c, and tclc- 1 h.,ne nurn!--er, S1u,lcn!\ mu\t include t,n~e tc,v. n ar.d ..:l:!."'1fi~.1: 1.. n\ .rn,! fa,:il:~ .1n,! ,1.i:i ;m• .1~lcd 1,1 1n( iu,!c.thc1r title,
I .ct:cr, :-:,uq
;um rd : r.:11 thr I r.1.!rr :·., , d.n, hefnrr 1h<;-uH1, a:11 1r: Pf rhc, ma·, '-w: h<"ld , 1 , e: un:ii thr :,cir r,<:icThc r.:1:tPnal q.1~·f :-c- c;.c~ -. ~~ :he- ;,~~ r :, , . ,···hk"~1i.t' .i:""1~ rd:: :r:~<-:'"'(
.1 ..:,1drr.~ r,, ii' a:1,,~ k ,r.1,c .i:1,! l e.t.Jr- ,:-. le P,1!--li; .11,,,r. ,·,: 1/'r:/'r,

The cd1tonal~ in th1\ paper never CC,1\e fc, ama,c
me Sn far. I h,nc ~en ,1hlc to l?norr the ,~nnr:int
,·ommcnts made in them. hut th1, 11,c-ek. I ,0uld
~urrrcc- mv~lf no fun her Rein~ t~ In~ al lil~ ha..., k
fan that I am. I was mm·ed to write at....,ut Came
Stan le~ ·\ .inicle on Tix.~ aJ. Apnl \1:-, nu,h,1n,I
:i:1<1 I "'!.'re trnl~ amu<;('d h:-, her mi,pn1k<l ,·nr.1m('n t.\ ah<>ut "ht"r" Ja~ hawk,
I 1m.1gine there arc a fe-.,. peof'k .... hn -...ear
J;nrM, .... i. T -,hJ:1< mere!) fc,r fa<h:or. ['\l'T"'~'- <,(I
-~r.111. a: lt-.1,: th('~ ha.e f()()l.1 t.,s:r' '-'- hu,t---and
.me! I . o:-: :~ ,,:h('r hand. arc t,. ,th fr<>r.i Lv,-rcn ; e
and haH t-.t-en Jajha...,k fan, , 10.:c -,.r ·,>.err rc,d

diet, We ha\c hoth attcndcli Kl' and ha\C hecn
folln..., in~ the ·Hawk, ,ince \0ng hc:forc l...arry
Rrown took them to the champ1on,h1p in ' RK We
...,car our Jayha\l.k T -,htrt, prnudl~
Ho\l. doe, ~he knov. "'-'hen a ,tudcnt 1, a '-<>-called
"wanna t,e fan" an~ .... a:-,., \ly hu,han<I and I are
rrooohl: among thn<.e ,he ,ee,; and ,s quick to
JU(iire. yet l1ttlt d~, ,~ le.no..., that ...,e·ve 1i~ed in
l..a....,rencc a., ~lJ fan, all 0ur !J~e,; :-.ammf three
pla:,cr, 1<. ccna1nl~ no cnallenf,Ze. 1m~ hu~harxl ha,
rla~-el1 ptd-up it.tm~,; v. 1th -...ell o,er a d<>nn of L~
!?U"' Ml r.'lan~ <X'caq0n< ,r. R0h1:i,0n 1ryrnn.aqur:,,

The nw,t tr< ,ni..: thin I! :ihnut ( ·.ur1e ·, t·d1 t11ri.il v. .1.,
ho-... ,he emph.1,11ed her dcH1t1<1n ,md knc,v. lc-d~c
of the Ja:hav.k, and nther pec,rlc ·, la~-~ nf 11 Oh
Came, \1, dc,ntt'd Kl· fan. 1,1,ho I\ D.1nn~ \1.,n mng nov. pl.,:tn~ v. 1th" The I.:\ Cl 1rrer- ' I
don·t think~ 1-iahy'" Pk.1.;.e lc,ok 11 up. v.c-d1e -hard
fan~ are tnil: in<ulred h: ~nur 1gn0rar:.:c
lu(t v..1n1td 10 1nf0rm " ''u th.1t :here :ir(' trJr
Ja} hav. le fan, r,ut hcrt' . .1:-:d rm ccru:n ·.1o c ~:-er:·t :~<'
Pnl: nnc~·

~elar.1e an,1 l,('lnr.1c L 1:-:e
l...a,..·n:nce pinir,n

Editorial fails to see deeper significance of protest
Tr."·' \l."h1tl,--..·l. hi110r 1n .- 1-: :rf
Rr~.:ca [ rr:(\!\, ~.an.:ililrr.)?
'-fr!,~u Chaffin. Fraru~~ r,1, rM

Came Sranl~:' - :\.J mAMi1'rr
r-:.ar,e H..~(. Cl.H11fie-<l
r.-:ana~rr
l .1:-:n ·\nn Hu:irrn,::nr: . .l(j, 1<.<-r

s~ ~~::-t" R Rr.""'t"'(" _c·,"!r,

r l ~i t,...

T:\r.-:rn1 H.1~,. C"'t', r,J :r(lr
R,;1n R,i.:-!'\ar:., n. S ~.1 r,!:r-'r
Enn He:-('~. c,,-ar!ir,,
Tra , 1( "1 nr. uc. PhNo C'<l I rl"r
R~n Trrnll. Cttru....,ni~t
nm~t,na Humrhre~ . Ru\1t1t-~(
mA:1.l!7C'T

[:, .nut µ.,11,,llt' rT~). Ap:il -~ ,. lhc' r,!ll<'·
r.al ,t.aff rn~mnnl F0ft Ha)\ St.ate a.~ \lu,!e:-H
f0r a failure to~ l-r~r 1,,uc~ 1n rt'l.111,,n t,, :~
~Ar1 the cit" contm•ef'~
It
thac the ed1tooal <taff an-1 .~,~ ha, e
fa, lat them~!~ to'« that thie prot~t
irkittd
ha"·e a ~ \1Jn1f~ .
Ye-\. evenu were ahout a cat. and it wouJd be a
s1mpk kindneu to allo-.. him hect 10 hi~ home. But

"" anc-ther l<",cl. the r~e,t i~ aN"oOt rhc ~(..('r:tial
,l!ffC1'en.:e ~t.,,.~n the rn:·<~il':llit~ of the Ii~ am

an-1 (\(!,cf d1....: 1rl1M~
In the tint art<. ,.,t ha, e ro mttt thl-

UTTl('

hi~

h1gherJ ,anda!"d~ A.~ an~- Nher ~ment. but
111\ a!C<l a~tial to tia,·e an a ~ ..
a
.:reauve ~}·nergy iJ f~ttTed
! Of

~ e of Art dld. if tVefl , n a \mall way.
cootril'lute to that creative e-ner~ .

A~ <uch. anempt.c l ike th.at of Sur.Inn(' Knor.-.
a.<c1<t.ar.r ~fe,<;.r,r of communt<:.ation. to ~tmhrt
that a t ~ undr:rmine hod!
.:-ffi'lih,hty C'I{
FHSlJhumaniti~and the ~-a)\X o f t ~ ~ hc1ni,t
~ t on ruition.
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Campus Briefs

3

Develop mentally, physically

lab in Forsyth Library.

Martial Arts Club
offers 'workout'

Seminar open to public

Amy Weller

HACK to convene
The Hays Area Computer
Club will be meeting al 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday in the CTEKT

Staff wnter

Sigma Gamma Epsilon,
earth science" organization, is

sponsoring n free seminar on
current" geological and geographical studies conducted by

Fort Hays State students and
faculty.
The seminar will take place
a1

f>:50 p.m.

on Tuesday and
.

Thursday in Albertson I08 and

FAED HUNT I Unlvattlty LNdet'

Debate

Collegiate Republicans Emily Shaver, Schoenchen freshman, and Duane S impson, Kansas City
sophomore. give thei r rebutle to a question posed by the Young Democrats during a gun control debate
in the Black and Gold Room Tuesday evening. Shaver and Simpson opposed gun control in the debate.

1.:ations, critical thinking, envi-

Satellite conference set to address
American education standards

ronmental concern, travelling

Upendra Sabat

is open tu the public. Related
issues include biology. scientific methods. computer appli-

and treasure hunting.

Schedules available
The following interview
schedules will be

available

T ucsday in the Career Devel-

opment and Placement Service,
Sheridan 214: Enterprise Re.,tA-Car. Davis Moore Automo-

tin~ Group and Intelliscll Cor-

poration. The interview schedule s for Rcnl-A-Cenler. K-Mart
Corporation, Love's Country
Stores. The Finish Line. Grant
Commodity Feeders and Lewis
Commodities are currently
available.

\\' ash burn visitation
Anyone in1eres1ed in visiting Washburn University Law
School is invited to attend "Fort
Hay s Day" on the Washburn
campus from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p .m . on Friday.

Participants will attend

held simult,mcously at 10 silc, including those at 1hc llni\'ersily of
Kansas main campus and 1he Kr Regents Center.
Some of 1hc 0 1hcr center~ ari: al
Kansas Stale Uni vcrsity. Burton
County Community C111lcgc. Colh~
Community College ;mu DoJ gc City
Community College.
Nolte ,aid."All the IOsites will be
connected via satellite and the rar·
ticipanrs can , icw. di~cus, Jnd respond -~·ith q uestion~ on ;tll the cq,ht
sets of national ~,andard .
"The Nchrasb b.lu.:at1on.1l T\'
Net\.l.ork wi ll coordin:.itc thc ~·\1nkrcncc anJ partk ipa nt~ fwrn different
sites can talk tocc1d1 01her lhrnu gh the
link al r--:chrasb."
For more information. people m:1y
wnt.:ic t !',;ol!e a1 19 I_; J 6..:~--P ~2 or
\klis!>a Rudell at (913 162s-5J 73 .
Richard Ranker, Jircctur or the
Center for Teaching Excellence. ~aid
the conference will have eight ~e,~ions in two day~. one forca.:h ,uhject
from Engl ish hinguagc ,lrl~. Jrh. c ivics and government, fo reign language .
geography. hi~ tor). mat henl.ll ic, anJ
~ciencc.
Ranker ,a1d,"\\'c: J n n lll c\pc,.;1
people to come <1nd attend 1hc ,crn 1nar throughou t. But. y, e c,pcd the
tcui.:her~ ~hould :lltenJ 1hc ,c"i1>1is t> f

Staff writer

Fort Hays State's Center for Teaching Excellence and Learn ing Technology .ind the Educational Dc"elopmcnt Center is sponsoring a satellite
confe rence concerning the national
st,mdards for American education.
The two-day conference. part of
the Region Si.x of 1hc Regional National Standards Dis semina1ion
Project, hcgin, Tuesday. in the Black
anJ Gold Room of the Memorial
Union.
Thcc.;onfcrence will run from nuon
tu 4 p .m., April I~. anJ from 9 a .rn. 10

I p.m. on April 13. There is no regi5tration fee.
Steve Nolte. executive director o(
the Educ:.itiunal Dcvdopmcnt Center. said the conference would provide educators and other interested
individual5 iin opportunity IO dis,uss
the need for ,·oluntary national standards.
~oltt: ,;aid. "Around 50 rartici·
pJnt,~ from among teachers. ~uperin·
rendcnts, prim:ipals and school rnun~ellors from 11 st:hool distri1:ts in
lntcrlocal 633. will attend the conference.
·'The panicipanh will ,focu~s the
need to impro\c understanding of the
i~,uc!> at the local kvel. "
He said this coniercncc will he

their su lijec r., .
"If ! arn ICJc:hi ni? a , .: it• ni.:c

in

clas~es in contracts and crimi-

Kruse/Bair _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

nal procedure. atte nd the

from page 1

Foulton-Sicfken ·lecture on the
,ubjcct of legal ethics and tour

the law school facilities. A free
luochcon will he provided.
For more informati on. call
Dnn Slechta, profeswr of political <.cience. at 628-4425.

Amnesty W~kdedared
Forsyth Library has dclcared
Sunday through April 24 Amne<;ty Weck. During thi& time
individual~ who have overdue

a

Kru,c a l, ll ,aid h,· hc !ic,c, f'HSl.'
i, a fair!: ,a rc .:,1111ru,
.. Ahn. v,e v. .mt 1hed,1mnc,1 h;k l-; ...
Bair ,a1J

,he ,,lid 1\ not e4uJI rcprc ,c n1ation .
"The~ need to reJ)lll: there arc
other, on campu,:· Bair ,aiJ
\\.'he n ;1,ked ahou1 their C\'.pcri cncc ;md in, uh crncnt. 1-3.:iir compJrcd
th<.'. m, .-hc, lo former L' S l're,1J cn1
R1 ch,nd ~min ...,ho defeated th e in ..:urnhcnt.,.. hen he ran.
··Before lo"king atnpcne nc:c.11 ,._,~
JI the i-,u c, .ind m1q; r11:, r,f the ..:Jn ·
did;i te , _.. flair , .i1d
Kru ,c ,1rc,,cd 1hc 1r -:.imp;Hgn ,.,
not ;in an11 -c:;.irnpa1gn 10.,.. ,mh Jn) 111
:he n thcr candidate, Althou!lh the;,
,u r pnrl many nf lhC lf opponcn 1•; I\·
,uc , . Bair ,,11d ,he dnc, nol think the
" , ak- ri,lc ·· pr11~r.ml 1, \Cf) l c;bthle

'Tn.c ;~(pfw ~i11m, ,,\ :11:1 t i~·(

~chool. 1must know the national thinking un the ~ubject. This is a Yery good
opportunity and I hope people will
UtiliLC it.
"There are printed materials avail,1hle on different subjects free for interested persons. I will hope people
infonn us he fore time, so that we can
-:npy the materials tu give them ,"
R;.mker said.
He said, ..The American public
education system has got its streng th
and ,igor fro m local involvement.
Any national standard is contrary to
the consti1u1ional provision by which
,m ies have !heir fi nal say over the
education sy;.tcm.
"Also. national standards tend to
,;upprcss the local control. Still. the
-:on ference will reflec t some main,;trcam educational thoughts and th-ose
fac ulty members or students involved
in teachin g or teachers education
~hould auend it to be part of the main-;tre::im."

In vitations

Silk Flowers

Cak e T ops
C'ntt y Candles

1•

, ·· ·_' ; .,1
! , .

l/C ll.1

Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Limited Number Of Tickets On Sale
lnThe Student Se r v ice Center
TICKET PRICES

1hem without having any fine,
C, ,-n Public

1mpmcd

1erial<; returned April 10-24 . It
doe,

no1

apply

10

prc·eJ1istin~

fines .

_,. ..

: :,. .'

-

An mmpolr.en. articulalc female is wanted to Of'PCl'le di-

.

( "

i ' l

Ho!·,t,y

'-:•·" 7~,.,

.~

t

J 11 .,

#'>

Fnr more information. CB II Ron

\\'om~n ·-. CnnferenL-~

T i~r Debs tryout.~
Tryout.~ fOf Tiger~~ will
t'>C at

to a .m. on Af)ril 16 in

C' unninp:hltm I 2~ For
rnf,)fl!ia1Jon. call ~2S -SSS~ .

Ti~r Tot~ enrollmeflt
Ti(t'cr Tote Nurtury u:ntcr

1" n<>• taing lf'Plicauoal for
' 1)4 summer

111d fall

1111·aa

F-or'*"'" . . . . . . . .mt~

4101• . . ., . . . . ..

;-

•R. (. !'.'.111 ,' ,

;;

• • : -..-..; · . · ~1 , F 1; !~~ : lt ·""- ".'' ' : ._. . ~, ~~., ..

(nO(l-!o-t-.c-nm teievi,.ion show.
Rohlf at 6:'R-442~ or625-2092.

I

.1.:. .

"urrli t~

Fort Haye; State
l ;niversitv

\·er..ity for multieultur:ali~m on

RESERVED
S9 00

Sr Cit /18 r, Undf'I
FHSU Stu dents

.• • I

Speaker wanted

call 628-8354 or 623-3600

8:00 p.m.

lihary material , may return

This appllc, only to the ma-

Fountains

Monday, April 18

' It:::! t,•_q,•

· ·, /._

Tabl ecloths
Punch Bowls

AMHERST
SAXOPHONE
QUARTET

into optvmtt':_J , .-fi,,,1/.

/

Candelabras

ENCORE

c,m3mwfot,· t li t' :r .- :.'lt' r

'fJ~ :111drc11 'F ,1J;fr '
'It C ,Jri' ,; l J 1•: r,1:1d l 1. f

UNRESERVED

$7 00

S500

l

'.',;o Adml<i.<:,lnn ( · h ~rii';r

,k".: t0r.·Hc

Sl .00

Taking you by
storm

Quartet

ha1 petformed

throughout the United Suto , tndudlog

and

c-onc~ru et

Hell, The! Kennedy Cl!!nter, Uncoln Center,

HBC-, '7oolebl Sb2w·- Thi• ..
quartri
but ;au. pop eod

p4e y• ~only~ clMuea.

r~

equally u well.

Tuesday & Thursday
Our Town 6:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Our Town ho.m ~er im·olved with the
community and let you Im o....- what's
happ rning.

in

i·,, ,n,,rn 1; , fr,,m rt"-.t·

Fiw• minutr.~ nf camp1u new.~ rhnt ketps _vnu

ralJ:in~

Thursday

Ground Zero 6:05 p.m.

De l Hawkin.~ and Jami lfinkhou..rr di.rcu.u the
latest .u>eia l Luut~. A shnM· that'.r hl'ated
\!\,·hat th, ,·irwer can .~ tt in\'ol\-ed

l w..irh / S<- h m lrlt f'r-r: , ,:-:::1:-:o; :\:-1"' C rntr:~1, ,I ,!, .l

S3 .00

KFHS News 12-

i

p.m.

[ h \I. ii ·, ~- .111 \

$5 .00

The A~nt Sex~

Thursday
KFHS News 12 6 p .m. & 9 p. rn.

Dr.Julianne
\1a1veaux
Sunda: ·, :\pri] 1()
I

For more information about the
~1AC contac t Scott Rupp at 62 S5872. or ~1AC President Jeremy He it
at 628-8455.

for fall and summer
Apartments
Houses
near campus

A BRIDE'S WORLD •
: 2520 Vin e St.
628-3805
Centennial :Mall

:1rufrea J l1r f,,: n3 a;,,·;11.-J

>:f

semeste r.

Now Renting

:complete Wedding Service
i Bridal Gowns and Veils
I
Bridesmaid Dresses

1

tli

Gelling into shape and dcv elopi ng
strong mental and physical atti tudes
is the focus of the Fort Hays Mari tal
Arts Club.
The Martial Arts Club. MAC. is a
group of students with an interest in
the Martial Ans and competition.
Anyone can join the organization with
or without experience.
Scott Rupp. Hays senior, said. "The
club has been active on the Fon Hays
Campus for about three years," Rupp
said MAC currently has appro!'l imatcly 20 members.
The ~AC was srancd by Ru pp
and former psychology pro fes sor
J-1ora.
Rupp-said, "I had talked to a number of students who wanted a place to
workout .
"The HYPER said they i.;ouldn't
re serve a room unless it was for a
club . I decided rhen to start the cluh,"
Rupp said.
Ru pp said that Martial Arts is a
form of self defense using the hands
and feet.
He said it is used to de\'elop the
mind and the body.
According 1hc Aaron Larson , public relations manager of the Fort Hay s
MAC. the basic phi losophy is "for
each students mental focus and develop his or her instinctive p hysical
respon ~i veness .
" It is the mission of the FHS U
~1AC to ensure that each student develops control of their body and mind

in 1he classroom and on the street. "
The MAC members i.:an compete
in competit ions. They 111ay compete
in forms or sparing . Larson said a
fonn is a dance using cenain Mart ial
Art~ techn illu-=~ Fore.ich competition a new "fonn"
must he learned. "Sraring" is fighting using the Martial Ans tryin g to
score points .
According tll Rupp. "sparing" is
fighting with the hands and feet. with
any hit legal ahme the belt, but no
groi n contact 1s perm itted."
The next tournament wi ll be ~-fay
7 in Hasting, ~eb.
•
Larson said, "A lot of us arc invol ved bec ause we want to keep in
shape.
We li ke the competition and in\ Ol vement with other stude nts. We
meet a lo t of new friends It is run
going to the tournaments."
Larson said anyone is welcome to
c11n1e to r ractices 10 -.1.orkou1or just to
w,1tch.
If anyo ne is inte rested in joining
the MAC or watching the practices.
the club meets on T uesday at 7:30
p.m. inthcdam.:eroomat Cunningham
Hall. on Wednesday nights at 7:30 in
the gymnastics room at Cunningham
Hall and on Thursday nights.at 8:30 in
the gymnastics room at Cunn ingham
Hall.
There is a $20 membership fee per

'-h" .l

..:r.:: ,ct:, lnqiruc <'i T('l.:'hn,, !,,~ \ .rn ,I ,, ,1 mcm!-<'r 1) i 1r.c
\1 , lfm1a h.-u lt :-, 111 rhc ,\ fn, .rn :\mc ~1,-.rn Srw11e, Depar1mcn :.
t ·n1\er,1T ) nf Cal 1inm 1,1. fkrk<."lt', Hrr rt"'-<' ,lr,h f,x u ,t>, ,,n
the 1.:it--or market and puhlic r,olk·:-. and on rhc imr.Kt ,,f
policy on miooritie~ a nd -.·omen Her ac.:idem,.: .1nd p0r11l u
u.nt1ng appear- in a numt',er of o ther n.1rr0n .1l n<'~ 1.r,1rcr~.
magazi~ and 1oumal~

.._=.:-:- ~'
--------..::;;--

~

-

KFHS-TV 12

Hays, Ellis, Wakeeney

Tuesday & Thursday
Tiger Music Talk 7 p.m.

Encore ~rfom,anct h)· Gin Mill.

Also Comina:
Topside

01,nbtt April 19. Tw,day 7 P·""-

THE U:'\I\'ESITY LEADER
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German instructor
retires after 27 years

'Major League 11' minor league comedy

"\1.ijPr I .i:,1gue II" might be
,~·11ri11g 1,ig at the hox olfo:e. but in
tht· tii:ld nf 1,,1:-.l'hall l't\Jlll.'dy. it'~
,trictl:, 111i n, ,r k ;1guc cntenainrncnt.
\\'hen it comes to rcn:nt ha.-;eh,111 co111c1lie~. itdl'IC,n' tevcn1.:ome
cl1h,~ to the mujoN." Bull Durham··
w ~L'- funnier, "L11ng Gone" more
outr:1ge11u,. ··\fr. Ba<,ehal!" more
d1an11ing. c,·en "\fajor League"
111\lft: i11tercsting.
At the end of the original movie,
the Cle,·<.·lam.l Indians won the di·
, 1,ion ,.:ro"'-n and \.\1'rt: gelling
rc,1d) t,, play fnr the :\merican
Ll'aft11' P'-:nnant
Cnt't, nunatcly.

formed at the beginning of ":\faj11r
League Il," they were swept in the A.L.
championship series h~ the Chil·ago
While SLIX.

This season. the Indians ha,·c ,ct
their sights on getting tl1 the W11rlJ
Series. The problem is very few of the
returning players ha, e focused on b,N:ball during the off season.
Rick "Wild Thing"Vaughn (Charlie
Sheen) ler his hair grriw out and traded
in his "Hog" for a limosine.
Willie Maye~ Hayes (Omar Epps.
replacing Wesley Snipes \ ha.~ made a
lucrative action film in whii:h he injun:<l his ankle while Join)! his nv. n

Some changes in managetnl'nt
threaten to hring the t1:am Jo\l. n ,L~
well. Jake Taylor (Tom Berenger, h.1:,retircd from ha,eh;ill tt1 hl'co111e the
assistant manager of the tc,111\. Rl•!!cr
Dom (Corhin Bem~en) ha., al,o rctirL-J and is now the ll\l. m:r o f the
[n<lians.
But Dtirn ha.~ hrough1 in D~l\'l'
Parkman. a p,:mer hitter \\ith ;1 rnt\Ul
~tn:ak; ,111J ")C1mika11.'" Taka,hi . .i
Samauri hall pla~w formerly with tile
T11ky0Gia11ts: to hdptht· Indian, v. ith
their a:-piration,.
Trut· Ill the tr-idition uf ,· .,meJ:
:-.c4ucl~. "!'>1aj1,r Uaguc ll" likhc:,
gags shanK'ie,sl~ from the f.rq 1"1lm.
The prohlem i, Cllnlf'( 1 UJHh.:d h: the
fact that most ot thl' ,i,1kc, \\ ·:re 11id
\\ hen "\bjl1r l.ci1~11c" u,.:d thd11
Fn1m H;1H·,· lll1'ti1tlt'd ,1id1· inti>
thirJ-1'a~ Ill Cl.'rr,rn11·, rl'lian,c n11
religion ((1 get a hit. audi<:n,·,·, \ 1 ill
re,.:ognih· rn,i-t .,,- th<.' J<>h·, ft<'lll !ht·
11rig111al 11111\·ic
Conf1hi11n .ind c"}w;1, lll~liL' "hen
thl.' ..:h;ir..i,·tl.'r Pl l{a,:hd l'lwlJ"
,:--targret \\' hitt1•111. th.: f11:-t1tL'I 1 \\ 11 \'r
"'ht1,e tk,irc ti, ,t'L' thL' Indi;m, 1.., '-L'
tirst ,ct them ,,n thr L'ha111pi"n,h1p
n1:.id. is hniught t,ad, f11r [l\1 ;1r1',l!l'!ll

In thl' ,c:ison (1pcner. sluggl'r
1\•drn Cerram, (James Gammon)

agonitl', mer hitting a bird with
onl' of hi~ pov.cr hits. Instead of
nrnni11g tbl.' ha~cs. h1.• n,ns inlo the
uutlicld to m.lminister first-aid to

Melissa Chaffin

After 27 years of scr\'it.:c to fon

State,
Leona Pfc i fer,
as~istant profcssorot'ti1rcign lan-

:\ l,11r \\ l'ath,:,r fan pm\'iJes
., 1 imc h1111L·., t lau~hs \\ ith his hecklin~ ,1f\';111~hn ;ind the rc~t l,fthc
lnd1.1t1, l altlwu~h h1, tirade,; do
~e·t :11111,,,111~ alter ;1 whilr).
.-\ll 111 ,111. "\bjorLl'.t~uc II" is
11 ll!ajor di,,1pp11itllt11l'!lt !)\,th lln
:Utd l itf lhL' lll'ld.
But die h.inl fan, 1ll'thc Indian~
,-.u, k,ok tnrnard 111 another sc:--1ud in ,,111,h th1.• [m.lians go f1)r
[hL· \\ 11rld Sl•ril·, Chamri11nship.

Come check us out! In addition to our regular format
of rock 'n roll, we run other specialty shows:

• KFf lS C l ><'! Ct1u11try-one hour of countr:-· hits on ~tondc1y ill ](]
p.m ,111d l'w·~1.i.1y at 6:~5 p.m.
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but at I.'\ L'r~ 11rr< lrlllfll I~ . f ,,I,.. II~.,· 111

rhr

n,1r, 1r fi,

m .1;n rr..il1 :m

" \\'c lllrl1r fr<Hlt 1111,' il,1:, :.,: :.,

2 l T, ,wn tiirt 1n fr'; ..1 \for...l,_'Tful /..1t,

t1C\\'

":-.h. nh1L·, 1111 ,n 1n,1n1-:1, •r .1h, ,1\,
.
i:mrh;i,11<•d th.1t the• tir,t ,,,), \\l' ,:..'l't
, lwuh.1 l.1,t thrl'\' , c.1r, ,u , ,111 ,"\iii l
,h\11\ IUfUl'l' L'!ll! 11ll~ L'h ~1111 d,,11 ' t ,~111
,trPU/ldnrt'.e'l lir\·,1.11.:,te··I t<'ll!'\,\11-.'
Ph:ifrr , ,1id .
,-\h11<ht t111111 ,·d1.11,•h. l't ,•11 ,·r , ,11,l
,he b,'!!an \\ ork, •n h\•r 111.hh': ·, , kl,'.I\',' .
;md f.,r nme t() t 11: l',11-. ,hL· ,1,,·r1t 11,Ll'I
l'f 111.'t ,umme, , 111, \,1,,
In IY:-:-. l'll'1kr b,·,:.1:1 .1 \11 :l·.ir
, t,nt J t H.i~ llio'.h S,h, •, •I 1L';1,-hr11,.: n<>I
11nl: hi,tor: . but ;11,11 E11,:l i,h. .."1:• ,i1e1mi-:, ;,nd ,, ,c ii>l1 •1,'.: . Slw " :,, .!I", 'I'• 1 n·
q1r 11f the d,m,·c L'lllll!llll tn•., hc·1·1 k.1dcr, :md intcrnati,,nal rl'1,lt111 11- ~lul, .111d
..:h,1ir of the ,cni,,r , l.1-- ,p,•11 "•1 , 1·11r
,~\~ra1~~ar, . ,hl' \'-·'' bclbl ._1,11 n , t' '. r
.-\ft1·r I q \ l ' il!, ,II I !.r, ' 1h,: h. ; 111
i111er\·,1 111 1111\·i,.: n l.m.::1.1e:.·, 1:1·,--·,,
lied. Jntl Pkit.:r ,.iid it 111,1" ·1,:11'1"-"h:,I
FHSL' \\J, 1n nc>ed 1>t .1 (ic:rrn.,n in,tru\.'tnr. Sh\· ~~ .111 hs: r .·.,rL·,·r .,t I IISl ·
,ts a <.icrm:tn 1ti-tru,1, ,r 1n 1,1 (,r,
"\\'hen I ll't't lb:, f11~h. I \l ,1, !c',,,·ii 111~ 11111..• ,~,,rid hhtPt': ,1111 1,,· .,r·d !h:.·
ri::,t Ci::rn1an," Pr"\•1t"l'r ,., ,.:
Sht.: ,JiJ her J --•1c 1;1111•11 \111h ,tudcnt- h.i- ~en the l,·,1 p,, n , ,: :',·r

\11her. hut 1h;1t ,, ,., I ,,m f..t· ,T

~1.·1:.:h:, •rh,, ,..I ,if\1.1kc-Fkl1,:-,·e

,

, I,, ,- ::. I ,,

I~ I

l. ndcr

111\\ in:: A11~u,1.
lkr tir,1 tl',1,hi11,: l" "lti«11 \'. ,1, ,11 ,1
,mall (11\I II in 11111111,(, C, •ur11., !' h,·rl'
,he \\a, JI-<> !he· t'.irl, h.1,~,·1),.,11 . ., , >I
le~ ball ;111d ,nrth.1)1 , , •.t.:h

"[ h;ll t.: .1 nurnbl·r 111 ,:1: ,!c::11 , 1h.11
kt:'t:p ,llrfll!l _l! h,i_ \.. t11 \ 1, 11, t, • kl Ille'
kno1,1, "hat thL·: · re d<>111~ ,1 ·,I tP J..C L'f '
me inf11rmcd." Pi"e11<'1 , .1:- I --·1 h.,t ..,t
lca,t. :nahe, tlll' f..:cl lil-.1· rn.1:, 1,, l' '.L'
dnnc ,nmcthtn~ ""rth\1h11..: ..
Pft:1frr,.iid,he1•r!;'.,1n11L',h,·: . i.:",:tn :1 hight ~ , tnt..:llnl'd rn.1n1:\·r

bch of the kl thin\!' ,lnl'rih·,1 h·l,m h.1, .1 c"11l11r mt:ntinnt·J in it~ name~. Can vou name them all~

\. t-, :, :,

(;RAND OPENING
20% off

,clll'11.1I. I'd ,dl\',hl'.' .:he·,~L'd 1111( Ill\
( l ltlllllC!lc'l'lllL' !lt ,,q, ,111d ~· 1
11 ll ,111,I \I ,.
\q:ri: ~i: tllll!! f'L'dd\ l11r tin.ii, 1\h,·r1 th L·
( ,rl":lt l·l, ._ '<.k,Ulll', ,, e'1 11i~h1 ,Ill , I-., ,1, h,'I I
lh 11ut
ShL' ,;1id thL· 11,-.,d d,•l.1:-, ,·,I 1he·1r
L'llfll llh:nl't.: 11ll'll t L', ,·r.·1,e·, 11111 ii :hL· t, ,I -

1

' :\H·•:r:: 111. : :: : ,._

1"407 \'inc

11 .1, lhL' 1 ,',II"' 111c < i11·.1t

Fh-..xl." l' i"l'rr'cr , ;11cl

te;1d1i n,; ,·.irc·i:r

• JPck T,1lk- 1 minu tt'S of sports talk, Tuesday~ at 7:45 p.m.
•Roar uf the ligN-At l p-m, on Saturdays, KFHS' crack n£>ws
departmi•nt t>'<plores campus issues.
•Clearly Christiiln-.-\n hour of co ntemporary Christian music,
Sund,,:,~ nl l p.m.
• }lour of l'O\vt>r-heil\'Y metal for one bone-crushing hour, FridJ\ .;
at 10 p.m.
There's more! ~ational and locally-produced shows .. .call the
Rockli,w, 628-4198, for more info.

Con1c S('(' Surplus \Vil lie
at Ft. I lays Army Supply

th:11

lx-~·.w,L·

".-\l'<>lll (\\11 \\ L'L'I-., I'<.'! , 'I e' t!·c· L' l l· I, 'I

guage.,;. ha., man>'
stories to tell.
,\ i:clcbration
honoring
Pfcifcr'sJunerctircmcnt will be
helJ fwm 3 to 5
p.rn. April 17 in
Pfeifer
the
Stouffer
Lounge.
Pfeifer' s affiliation wi1h th.: uni\ ersity ~gan when she came to,.imru, as
a fn:,hman in 19-.P. Pfoifcr~aid ~he ha,
seen mi.toy changes sin<:c h1..'r tir-,t car
with the uni\'crsit:,.
"I ha, e seen ti \ 'C prcsiJcnt~ hrrc ill
Fon Hays. and I've ~ccn four of them
go." Pfeifer sa,d.
One of the traditions which has sin-:c
hc..:l1mc extinct was a freshman initiation of sort.
"In I9-l7, all freshman haJ to \\l'ar
a frc:"-hman beanie to point out to all
students that~ ou were a freshman until
Homecoming when the freshman ..:ompcted again~! the sophomores in a tug·
ot'-war: · Pfeifer 5aid as ~he m<'llckd
the beanie.
She ~aiJ freshmen were rl.'qu1n:d 111
\\<.:ar 1hc t--.eanics whenc\'Cr the:, v.cre
on c:impus. hut if they be.it the ., ophomores in tug-of-war. they could quit
wt:aring the hats. If nm. the:, h:.iJ t11
\\Car th<.:m until Thanbgiving.
Pfeifer majored in hi,tor:, anJ grnduated with a h,Khelor' s degree in IlJ5 I .
"If you consider graduating fin ish-

pl.i~ had '[~Ill a liltk rnorl· time in
' l'rin!,! lra,nin,l!

Despite it, rd1an.·1• 11n th,· 11ri~inal
lilm. " \bi1, r l1.•;1):'.t1t'. II" d11t·, 111:111;1,.:L'
to s..:orc u fr\\ nm, 11f it, 11\, n.

,!\.'Tel" ii

Han

During th( AL Championship
s.:ric., ugainst thl' White So~.
Haye, m,mage~ tu steal a frw
laugh, v. ith ,11111e nl'ative. and
\l.'J':' funn~ . mctht>ds of rc.!a<.:hing
h11mi: base untl,Ul'ht:J
n,c l' in,c-up angle on Dom as
he gets hit "'-ith a pitch and gasps
"Oh ( 1l-.d ,.. in the 7th game uf the
..:hampil >thhip \Cries :-hows the
il'vi:I of rl:1y --_Majllr League II"
L'11ufJ h,l\ cJeii,erc:J if the ~,.:n:cn-

rC.lS1)1l.

ing thi: v.,11l for .1 dq.'.1 •,'e' , bur 1\,ill--i11g
pl.1t1i1r111 :tricf ['k'i--11 1:..' IJfl th,ll
,heq1,k1n 11a,11 ·1 p,,_,1),tl· '"' :11:- , ·l.1"

Features editor

the ...., <1undl·<l a\'ian.

1

8, H}~J.i

1

,1,- .111t' :11J\·..:. ,H'\1! ,,r,:.1ni1.1:i1 1 n

Chf'ck the R('q•illf' out~ ThPs.f' are paid r~itions!
f'1d, \IF' ,1rr"l1l·,1t1,•n-- !Tl T'1d.:en 104 or }()Q
\h1,t h' .1 full-tin1t' ,tudt'nt nC'\t ~-ear

hii :l',r-m-\·h1t·i ;~rrli(,"lti1,n<; du(' .-\pril 1 .. all
11thcr t1p"lit.",1tl1)n_,;. an· 11U(' Arri! 1°
·. Arn· 1.1uf'c;.ti()n~ cnnt~ct Pam ii: 628-5~()1 or

•
•
• Suz.:\nnl' h2~-44 l 1.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • •• •• • •
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Track team to
hold first meet
on new Alex
Francis Track

Bad weather
plagues golf
team
Scott Hall

Wendy Crum

Staff v.'Titcr

~taff writer

Bad \lo·eather has plagued the Fon
Hays State golf team this spring. and
the Uni\'crsity of Central Oklahoma
Invitational was no C.'l(<:cption.
"The weather was horrible again. It
w·asn ·creal had on Monday, but it \\.as
eight degrees on TuesJavand wind\',"
·
Coach Tom Johansen s'.tid.
The team played two eighteen holc
rounds of golf on the first day and one
round !he second day .
The FHSU final ~rnrc turned in w.i,
a 973 which wa~ goo<l enough to put
them in a tic: ~·ur 14th. out qf the field
of 21 teams.
lnJividu.illy. the tx·": scores wert:
turned in by Brian '.'ie.il. Parker. Cl>lu.
senior who pu,rcd scores of 79. 7i
and 80 for a total <;core of n6. "I wa-,
very happy with Briun · result.~."
Johansen ,aid.
Other inJi\'idual results were Rlih
Pettit. Durns\·illc. \1inn .. junior: 81.
82. 82. 245: Ryan Keeter. Tipton fresh·
man: RO. 82. 85. 247: Trent Smith.
Larned sophmorc: 77, 87, 85 , 25-l;
and Jamie Gilmore. Hay'> ,enior: 79 .

The Tiger track and ticld team will
hti-t the Ale, Fi.mci, Inaugural meet
tnnl(lrn1w. It will he the tir~t meet
held on the all nc\\ wc:,1thcr turf of
.-\In rran.:i, Tra.:k.
The new trm:k i~ named .iftcr Alex
Fran~·i,.. a timm:r f-t>rt Hays State track
and field uud1 . He n:tireJ aft.:rdeJi.
.::.11ing .,-1 yt•ar, of hi" life to the pro.
~rum.

Fram·is "ill dt> the honor, of stanint! the• 10.noo meter run. the flrsl
runnir.g cvc•11t of the day, at 11 ;1.111.
The field e\Cnt ,tart at 10 u.rn.
··J really v. ant ll' ~ce hoth men ·sand
\\ timen ·., teams kccr thlisc lirst place
pl..14ucs hi:rc." Clia.:h Jim Kroh ,aid.
Kruh has het:111.:oa1.:hing. the FHSU
Tiger~ for seven yc;m, and it ha~ hcen
at ka,t that king ,;ince there has t>ci:n
an outdoor meet held in Hay:- .
"\\'c'rc ,h rn:nous as heck. \Ve
rL•,ill~ \\ ant this meet to run off wdl.'·
Kruh ~aid.
The Ti!,!a athletes an! ex.:itcd ahout
tht? llh!CI ,h \\ell.
··[1 ...,;11 he an hon Pr to bt: one ofchc
FHSL' athleti.:~ 10 run on che nc,~
tra:k . and 10 h.: ~tarted hy ,uch J
pro.:st i~iou, man." \lark Pohlman.
~cnior , :,iJ.
"I i'c,·I f'ri\ ikgcd tn rim on :1 tr;1ck
th.ii 1, Jl..Jlllc'd .it't.:r ;1 ,nan who really
kmi...,, his ,tuff." Kelly Couk. !'..:niur.
,;1iJ.
"\ 1cch didn ·t use to he really ,uc·
.,;,.:"tul .11 FHSL" hccau~c no one
v.antcJ to run on J cinder track."
hanci, said .
fiftco.:n team, v.ill compete on the
ncv. ,urfa..:.:. ChJdron State. 8ethany.
Emp.,r,a Stat..:. Ikthd. Sterling Jnd
\kl'h.:1 ·,1111 col lq:c,. Ctilh:,. I3.irton.
Uodgc Cit:, . Pr:111. Cardcn Cic:, . .-\li<.'n
and Cloud Cnunt~ cornmunicy ~-1,llq:c, .. ,11,! l-,;,1r:,,1, \\'..:,lc 1 Jn l'm\er,, I\ .

,-\\,.ird, ,,ill be g1 \en to tir,1 pb..:t:
f11:1,hl:1 , . Point, v. ill tx: JIAardt:d for

th.:

ll1p

,ix pbce, in ea.:h C\'ent and

r;:l,1), v. 111 .:ount d, iu~te toward\ team

,, 11rt:, [he l"P team 111 the men·<, .ind
v.11:n,: 11·, d1vi,1nn v.ill rt:t.:Ci\c

J'l,1q11.:"Th1, :, th,· fin,•, t tr.1.:k in tht: .:111mw. \\',· ,k,cr , L' lt l,pcnti:Ltn) :,c.ir,
r,-rl.,, ,n ,: 1hc ,·,ndcr ,ind ,.,. :11cr1nt! the
tr,1. I,. d, , ... n. " f·r.1n..:,, , aid. " It mu,t bt:
a tn:.11 t" i:ct tlw . h.in,c 1,, ,0,1..:h ,,n
, t1c h . 1 tine· tr., , ~ ··
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Fon_H~ys State junior second baseman Corey Blecke fires. to Chay Gillespie at first to throw out an opposing baserunner in a game
earlier m the season.

Basebal I team to take on
'
Metro State this weekend
Ryan Buchanan
Sports editor

The 2J-9 Tiger ha,;ehal l team
tr;s \ l'h lo Demer. Cnlu. tnmur·
rov.. for the fir,t in a tour-game
..,,..-rie, :igarn,c ~ktro Stace College.
In the ,,:~·onJ v.cckol:\1ilc High
fJasch ..tll League pla;,-. Fort Hay.,
St;.,te ,,i- atop the lcap-ue with a
,rotle,<. re,ord nf -1-0.
'.'-1c,J Stat.: Colkge t, ,crnnd ,1t
lis-lllmcrall and 7-1 in k.igue
The L:niver,11~ of Southern
Colorado hold, third plac.: at 22 - I .1

.

'

- .·

..

-

11\crall ,tnd 'J-2 in thc \fHBl..
ln their 1..i'-1 meeting v.ith .\ktn•
St..1tc. 1n the Tig.:r Ba,cti;ill Cl,1"ic.
the Tiger, .:amc ou! on cop. 7-5.
Coa;.·h C'urti, Ha mmckc ,a,J.
.. The.:, ·, c got a g1,od h:ill cluh. I think
they·\'c 1rnpr,1vcd a little ~ince la, !
.:,i:ar. They ' ve g(1t gooJ t..:am ,peed.
and a good pitching ,iatf. Thcy ·re ,1
v.-cll-coached hall team
--1 think v.L·'ll re.ill:, h,1\e 11ur v.<irk
c ul ,,ut t11r l h tht, v.eekemt:· he , :11d
S11uthp,1·.1. hurler- ,en10r Hi.!rpcr
Kerr and JU111or Bn.rn TI)urlow w di
take the hill for the T1gerc; tomurrow

.. . •

1n gumc, one aml two. rcspcctiYcly.

Sunda:,.. right·han<lcdJunim Danny
Tr.it fa, will take the mound in the fir<,t
game and left-handed -,cnior Ste\ c
Jimcnc,. v. ill pitch che second.
"'Our <.ucci.:..,., thts ..., cekcnd ;-, all
going to lie in the pitching staff. That"~
hccn the main thing that has gotten u,
wins thi, sca,on." Hammeke ,;.iid.
··1 feel like our hitting is on the
,ergc of coming around. l real I~ c-..r,e..:t u, 111 ...-ome out Jnd ~wing the h,lt

v.dl.
··once we get all these thing, co-

!!dhcr, I think we·re going to he tough

Introducing the
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The TF-:F. FWX
v,ht·:e :11~ the ,.im.: fflLe :1, nthn .d1nn,1rt\l',.
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crs is today a~d Saturda~· in Linrnln.
~ch.. at the t-:::-hras.ka Wesleyan Invitational .

"We go to Lincoln Saiurday. It is
always a tough tournament. with good
courses and tough competition."
Johansen said.
Team placings and scores
Cnh-ersity of Central Oklahoma
Invitational:
I . East Central: 297. 292. 3 I 3·903.
2. Abilene Christian: 294, 305. 308907. 3. Cameron: 305, 292. 311-908.
4. Central Oklahoma: 303 , 312. 306921 . 5. Souchwestern Oklahoma:
309.307 .312-928. 6. Oklahoma City:
311. 305. 3I.Vj29. 7. East Te)(a,
State: 305. 310. 317-932. 8. Southwest Baptist: :113. 313. 31..S- 9-40. 9.
Phillips: 306. 3 tO. 32~-944. lfJ. Southwest Kanc;a, 31-l, 315 . .~23·952. l I .
Central Oklahoma "B'': 311.312. 3Vl953. 12. :-Jonhea~tcrn State: 317. 318,
326-961 . 13. Netiraska·Kcarne.:,, : 32--l.
3 I 2. 326-962. I 4. tie Tarleton State:

.'29. 309. 335-973, FHSU: 315. 326.
.~32-973. 16. '.\1i~,oun Southern: 325.
326. 329-980. I 7. Hender,on State
32R. 321. 334-9X3 IR. \\'a,hhurn
329. 323. , ., 6-988. I l/ .Central Ar kan,a~: <24. J2:'i. 3-15-99-l . 2<1 ~fol v.e,tern S1;11c .~2-1. 3.H. )52 - IO()I{

The faculty club card is sttictly for the faculty of Fort Hays State University. It entitles all faculty of Fort Hays to come to the TEE BOX for our
weekday luncheon speci,ils. all of which are under $5.00. After six
lunches. the seventh lunch special is FREE.

11n.: h.1,

-~ •• t • . •

tu beat." he saiJ.
Due to h.lst week·., ,no\l, ,tum1.
a douhlc-hcauer with Wa~hhum
Cni\crsit;- v.a~ cancclkJ .
Hammeke ,i.!id the v.eck la.:,oif ha!-. gi\en the Tigers timl! to
'>,Ork OUt a felA hug, in N>(h their
offe~ivc and Jefonsi,c game~.
and ho.:al ,omc earl:,. ~ea-,on inju.
ric~.
"I think the v.cck off c,in r,nly
he an a1hant;1gc for u, It v.a, a
much needed hrcak for u, anJ l
think it can only t>cnefit u~ ...
Hammeke said .

85. 90. 254.
The next competition for the golf·

n 1J r

•h,cndl: St.df
•H, 1mcrn.1dc Soup, .ind I >t-,,cris
•l..in:c S.11.,d St•IL'l ti., ,:,\:
•Th, B1p:,•,t S,,st•••I , ~·lrc11,,r:

TEE BOX
\VcckdJy
Lunch Hours:
Tuesday through Friday,
11 a.m. -2 p.m.

Phone 625-2505
1007

w.

27

Sn ,omt' lo the Tf,T HO.\" to ).!C! Jl.l.:t\ fn,m
..m1pu,. ""here inr iu,t a ,hllrt tnr. , H1c ..in c, ..q...,.
the n111,c ,rnd prc,,ure of c;imru, hk
The TF.f: ROX, where :, c111 wil I v. ,1tlL'•I 11n.
r:11her than ha,m~ IP t:.irr:, :1 tra~ ,ind chP•"r fr,,111
.1 hm1ted ,elcc11on. of hulk preparl'd f,,.,.1

f/acult,·
.

(:lt1l1

(~ard

lntrl1n1urdl Upcoming Events
S.oc.c.er; Entric-~ due Frida,·. :\rril 1::; & pla~· hegins:
\11)nd,1\·, Arril 1~ ii. .'- r .m . in C\·m 120

! T~~m H.1ndb.All;
1
1·

~,],)\'

, L~I

Peachtree

Schnapps
,u

s938

Entrit.'"- due Friday. April 15 &
r"t:'gins: \1nnda~·. :\rril 1
p rn . in Gym

! Coed 4 on 4 Yolleybilk. Entries due Friday, April 8
! & plc1y ~c~in~: Sundc1v. April 10 @ 7 p .m. in the
! l ;\·m..,
I C_o..e.d...Softball; Entnt..':O- due Frida~-. April 15 & play
l°'f'gins : \f0nday, April lS -& 6:45 p.m.@ the softball
diamonds
Frisbee Golf; Entries due & play begins: Wednes·
day, April D & Thursday, April 14@ 7 p .m. in
Frontier Park

Now Open
Specializing In:

• Headaches • Back Pain
• Arthritis
• Hip Pain
• Numbn~s • Neck Pain
IM~liranas

Acceptt'd

Dr. Kmn R. Davidson

Mon . thru Fri. 8:30-12:00 & 1:.30-5:30
Saturday 8:30-12:00
Comer of 27th Street & General Hays Road

Phone:62M555
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Athletic training staff helps patch up Tiger athletes
Wendy Crum
Staff wnter

Athletes arc not the only people
who work hard in Tiger spons.
On theiootball field, on the volleyhall and basketball courts, on the track
field and by the wrestling mats. the
Fon Hays State athletic training staff
is also hard at work pate hi ng up Tiger
athletes.

Here at Fon Hays State, there are
20 student athletic trainers. one student graduate assistani am.I one head
trainer.
"FHSU probably h.15 one of the
best athlctii.: training programs,"
Duane Shepherd. Hays senior. said .
Brian Razak. head trainer, said football probably takes the most time and
effort. It is the prominent full contact
spon.

There is a lot of trauma in football.
Razak said. The most i.:ommon area
for an injury in any sport, though, is
below the knee, Razak said.
To be an athletic trainer. one must
have a bachelor's degree, 1.500clinical supervised hours and seven
courses in subjects like physiology.
anatomy and nutrition.
The course of athletic training can
be completed in no less than two years

and no more than fi ve years.
The trainer can travel with the
teams to the away games and count
the hours. but there must be a certified
trainer that goes along or at the s.: hool
for the hours to count.
One must also take the National
Athletic Training Association cenification test. The test consists of 150
multiple choice questions; an oral
practicum. where one would show

how tu wrap un ankle. eviiluatc a head
in)ury, et.:.; and a written simulation.
where the student must describe the
process from evaluation to rehahilitatiun to rnmpletion. All together. the
test takes about eight hours.
"There are always jobs available,"
Razak said. "l feel that athletic training needs to be installed more into the
high schools because that is where
you find most athletes. I hope to sec
this in the near future." Razak said.
"People wonder what an athletic
trainer is," Razak said. "NATA has
come up with the six. domains that we
work with that describes what we
do."
The first area of concern is prevention. "Bracing. taping and educating
athletes in how to prevent an injury."
Razak said.
Then there is evaluation. Here, when
the traiaer ha~ to diagnose the in_iury ;
then. tlic trainer can determi ne the
next step. management and treatment.
Management and treatment is pretty
self e.\planatory. Razak said. It is the
basic care and treatment to keep the
inj ury from worsening.
· The founh domain is the rehahilitation of an injury . In this area, the
trai ner works with the athlete to help
correct the problem and make the

Scheduling conflicts shorten tennis season
Kristin Holmes

tournament of the season today and
tomorrow, but it was cancelled.
"This is the first time in years
The fort Hays State tennis team Seward County has had to cancel this
started off the year on a good note tournament. They had to cancel due
by winning its first match of the to other teams backing out at the last
spring season 7-2 against Seward minute." Jan Poulton, head tennis
County Community College.
coach. said.
The netters also tied with Barton
The tournament was to consist of
County Community College, 3-3. 10-12 teams. but only three teams did
in their second game of the year. not cancel.
But now things arc not looking as
··J guess Seward County felt it just
g0<xl for the team .
wouldn't be worth it to ha,·e the tourThe team was supposed to u-avc 1 nament with only three teams:·
to Seward County for its first big
Poulton said.

Staff writer

Not only was the Seward County
tournament cancelled but so were most
of the rest of the team's matches.
·'It is happening all over. Other
schools are calling me to say they
have conflicts in their schedules and
have to cancel their tennis meets."
Poulton said.
She said both Colorado Christian
University and Denver Metro University had to cancel their meets due
to conflicling sched_ules.
She also said McPherson College
called to cancel their meet because
they had to drop their tennis program.

" It is an unfor1unate thing to
have happen. We are all kind of
discouraged right now. but we just
have to stay positive for our last
two meets," Poulton said.
"I have tried to call some other
schools to play. but they arc all
pretty much set in their schedules
and cannot do it.··
Poulton said she has already
started scheduling matches for
next year in hopes this will 1101
happen again.
The team·s nex.t meet will be at
Pratt Community College.

injury as strong a~ one rv~si hl) c111.
"The first four domains arc the m..iin
duties of a trainer," Raak said.
The fifth is administration. The
trainer must keep records on the pa tients progress. This area aho in.: ludc~.
budgeting and supply inventory .
The last duty of a trainer is edu.:ating and counsell ing. Herc, the trainer
will help the athkte with weight control. conflicts with coache~ and other
sports related problems.
The trainer will also help to educate
the athlete about drug use and how tl>
have a controlled eating pattern .
"Expectations arc n :ry high on the
athlete. A trainer can be an outlet,"
Razak said. Student athletes have a
different type of stress from a nonathletic student. he said!
A lot of people think that athlete~
have it better. They may seem together on the field or court. but they
have a lot of pressure on them. Rat ak
said.
A trainer needs to be a1,1, are of the
pressure a student athlete feels . The
trainer should take a general psyc hology class, Razak 5aid.
"There are a number of diffe rent
problems that affect student athlctr.:s
and we (trainers) ha ve tu t-.e aware of
them ... Ralak said.

C

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES

Typing. Professional, neat. accurate. 1988 Kawasaki 454 LTD. 1,500
S1.50 per page double-spaced. APA miles, like new. Call 628-6046.
style no problem. Call Phyllis at 625S532.
1985 Yamaha Maximx motorcycle
Professional typing for your term $1,000 tinn. Call 625-1168 after S
papers. theses, resumes. Laser quaJity printer. Call Pamela at 628-3600.

Papers Due? Save time, let me do the
typing! S1.25 per page doublespaced. Call Lynene Ill 625-779 l.

FOR SALE

Albino ferret. Very young.
Descented. spade, all shots. With _ca_ge
and supplies. Call Jeremy at 625631 I.

p.m.

HELP WANTED

City of LaCrosse is accepting applications for pool manager, WSI required., and lifeguards, WSI perfcrred
for the 1994 pool season. Apply at the
City Office by 5:00 p.m .• April 8,
1994. E.O.E.

Northwest Kansas Planning and De-

velopment Commission is accepting

resumes for a Granl/Buisness Loan
Packager. Collcse de~ in Finance
or Business preferred or previous experience in financial analysis. Must
possess good writin, and communication skills. Stamag salary range
$17,000-20.CXXlbasedonexperience.
Resumesaccepte.dunti1April6, 1994.
Mail to NWKP&OC, P.O. Box 248, ·
Hill City, KS 67642. E.O.E.
. ..,

Marie Heil Harvesting needs truck
driver thru November. MU&C be able
to drive Tandem truck; will help obtain cot. Farm and mechanical inie~st ~lpful_..Gr~t ,<,>pport_u.~ity If'

save money..Call 31~~56-4236 for
infonnation sheet.

Help wanted for custom tlan-esting.
Combine operators and truck drivers. Experience preferred. Call (303)
483-7490 evenings.
Thinking of taking some time off
fromschool?Weplacenannies. Live
in exciting New York City suburbs
wilh excellent professional families.
We have been established since 1984
and have a strong support nctw.ork.
Sorry, no summer positions. l-800222-XTRA.
Linc up your summer job now. We
are currently hiring a crew for t 994
harvest. starting May. Only drug-free
imd~sinoting:oo 913-s2s-632S
or 913-525-6330. ·

Cruise ships now hiring. Earn up to
$2,000+/month working cruise ships

or land·t~urcompanies.World travel.
Summer and full-time employment
available. No experience necessary.
For more infonnation call (206) 6340468 ext. C5774.
Alaska summer employment. Earn
up to $8,000+ in two months. Room
and board! Transporation! Male or

female. Noexperiencenecessary. Call

(206) 545-41.55 ext. A5774.

FOR RENT

For Rent. .AO.Uses and apartments for
students. Call 628-8354 or625-3600.

Roommate wanted for furnished
apmtment on Colonial St. $ t 08 plus
113 utilites. Avialable now. Call
625-8391.
One bedroom and two bedroom
apartments for rent. Partically furnisbed. 218 W. 9th. $170 to $190
per month. Call 625-8022.

Two bedroom apartment for summer sublease. Newly redecorated
nice. Rent negotiable. Call 62~-

9061.
•I

'

. ; ,' , · '

Now renting apanments. Call 6257521.
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like stat1st1cal anal~-sis. multimedia, 3-D modeling and much more. So. v.-hat are you
waJting for' \isit ~r . ~ Campus Reseller for more in\facmtostr ·.1,1th PriwerPC ret:hnrk,r , \t°t1 !(h makes 1t an
Thl' n<'w Pow~, M-ilc mto ~ h fr om Apple .
formation and ~e fof yourself. Now Ann!D..,
mcred1btv fast pt'rvina1 rnmputer And the ro~1hilities are
that Power ~acintosh is ~re. c~lege may never be the same.
endla~ Beca1:..~ nu..·:,nu·11have th~ f""l\lr·er wiu need for hi¢1-perlonnancf applicaoon5
~[k't'd P(N,"c·r
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Contact Jan Erikson
628-4119

